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Begun Saturday on Grcai
for Local Electric

IiVork ON

System.

TENTH

WARD CAR. YARDS

Be Fireproof and Roomy;

Equipped

Machinery.

With New

out iia policy of
Utah Light & Enilwny on

commenced the construction of
shops on tlio Tenth wriT

this city. Tho block is owned -
by the company and on tho sito is vis-

ing the greatest electric car plant to
be found in the cntiro west. Tfc is a
ten-acr- e plat and tho car barns will now
be added to by many, other buildngs.
The two on which. work has been com-

menced aro the machine shops which
will be 21 7x140 feet, aud tho storehouse
which is 20x1200 feet. .The latter in-

cludes the carpenter and paint shops
with a large basement'.

The machine shops will be equippedI with great overhead cranes to lift a
car bodily and place it iu an- - location
in tho shop desired. The very- latest
machinery for steel nnd general con-

struction will bo installed and when
completed a car can be built from tho
trucks lift to the trolley and of course
tho most complete and heaviest . rc- -'

pairs can bo made in the plant.
The storehouse will be voonry enough

for all supplies while the paint and
carncnier shops will also be of the most
modern construction and with new
equipment.

Hoth buildings will be solid concrete
.foundation and constructed with steel
trusses and brick throughout. They will
be fireproof hut in addition thev will bo
equipped with the automatic sprinkler
system.

The buildings will be built to con-
formI to thy general architectural design
of the other structures ou the ground
and will greatly add to the looks of the
whole which, as already stated, is the
country.
most complete plant of its kind in tho

The plans aro all .being prepared in
the engineering office of tho coinnanyat the Wcsf TemHo street' headquarters
nnd
von:.

they will be ready by the cud of the

SUMMER PASSENGER TRAVEL
AHEAD OP PAST SEASON'S

Xevcr in tho history of Salt Lake liasmere been such a summer season forpassenger travel This applies to Joeaias well as throiiRh and tho wnv tho trainsare crowded indicates the growth of thecity and Its importance as a railroadeoiiter. Tho travel to Yellowstone Isaway nhead of lust year, a third trainI is being planned to Portland. Ore. andra being, put on all branchtrnna to Tintic, Parle City. Sanpeteand other points. To handle tho crowd toProvo canyon a special train has to herun each Sunday and this has been go-ng on fpr weeks. On top of this comestho opening of the Western Paciilc whichplaces this city on tho main line to Sanl'rnncisco and September will no dcublbe the banner month in the history oflocal railroads.

' LEMON RATES STAND
UNTIL NOVEMBER 1

By Associated Press.
h3AFHnCiGT0N, Ju.Iy 30- - An orlcr hasby the interstate commercecommission extending the effective dateI; of order in tho Cali-fornia lemon wise from September' 1 to
November 1. The ordor provides thatthe rate on lemons from California pointsto eastern destinations shall not exceedSI a hundred pounds, it having been said
"? if1? commission that the present rateof SI o0 per hundred pounds was unrea-sonable
SANTA FE AIDS

KANSAS GRAIN DEALERS
By Associated Press.

I1CA?0; JuJy. 30 The Snnta- - Fe-today that the rates on bulk
ftchroJE Kan8 Clty- - Atchison and SLI 2? &whil shInmen5s originated west

would include delivery1o ake boats at Chicago. Anof half a cent win be given to olevato"
for performing this service. The newarrangement will become effective Sep-tember 1. Other Kansas CIly-Chica-

roads, it ls said, will take similar

Troops Aro Ordered Home.
By Associated Press.
C'h?AD M,ch" 3 Generalin command of tho nationalguard troops stationed here to pn'ventI rioting I connection with the Grand'trunk strike, has ordered the four com-panies of the first battalion of Detroitto return home. The four companies of

General McGur.rln is a brother ofof this city.

H Silver Mesh Bags
We submit theso recent ar- -

IH most
S- -

attractive.
Tho1y aro very ncw and

German Silver, white kid
lined S2.50 to $10.00.

An especially fine line
for $5.00.

Also Change Purses, mesh
links, with long neck chainsH $1.50.

tT JUt CITY. UTAH
Tribune Want Ads.

Bell Main 5200. Independent 3G0.

t

Tribune Want Ads.
!3cll Main 5200 Independent 3G0. I

Denver & Rio GrandsTime Tabi ;

Depart Dally. (In effect Juno 10. 1010.) ; I
Provo, Mantl and Marys valo .. 7:50 a, ni. ' m
Bingham and Midvalo 8:00 a. nr.V j m
Denvor, Chicago and east.... 8:10 a. m! m
Park City 8:20 a. ra. AOgden and Intcrmediato points 10:25 a. in. X
Ogden nnd San Francisco 1:45 p. m. X
Ogden, San Francisco and Port- - 'W

Sand 2:25 p. m. SOcdcn, San Francisco and Port- - 'fland 2:50 p. rn. M
Midvalo and Bingham 2:50 p. m. j
Denver, Chicago and east .... 1:05 p. m. V
Provo, Tintic and inter, points 5:05 p. m. 5
Ogden and Intermediate 6il0 p. rn. JIP
Den-vui- Chicago and oast .... 7:10 p. m. aHp
Grand June, and intor. points 7:20 p. ra. wll
Ogden. Sar. Francisco and K

Portland 11:30 p. m. f3Arrive Dally. .jWp
Ogden, San Francisco and

Portland 5:00 a. m. M.
Ogden and Intcrmediato points 10:00 a. m. jiH
Provo. Tintic and Intor. points 10:20 a. m."BInglinm and Midvalo 10:50 a. m mVFDener. Chicago and East .... 1:30 p. m! ilifOgden nnd Intcrmediato points 1:45 p. m. JU1Donvor. Chicago and east .... 2:35 p. m. 9aiGrant: June, and inter, points.. 2:30 p. m. IKOgden and San Francisco .... 3:55 p. m. WMF
Park City p. m. mmBingham nnd Midvalo 5:45 p. m. MlProvo, Mnnti. Marysvalo, Ho- - KMber c:05 n. m. ; fflfi
Ogden, San Francisco and WZ

Portland 7:oo n. mDenvor, Chicago and east ....11:15 p. n.Ogden. San Francisco and mtt
Portland 0 n. . :Ma

Ifl! M I HAVE THE LARGEST SODA WATER BUSINESS IN TOWN? 1
These are the reasons: Our soda water is made right, of the very best fruits and fruit juices oh- - iltamable; every item that goes to make up our soda water is of the bCst quality that money will buy. !lIhcn our soda water is always ice cold. Service is another point in which we excelL Taken all' Htogether you get the best soda water in town at our stores

ffi Colgate's Violet '

Talc prevents witti R . . 11 P 1 vounFteM
S"U3fQ

,

?, Rcxnll Charcoal

"PrW M aWcl sour
' 1

you to look over our $(0 Jpl
SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ON PATENT MEDICINES AND TOIT.ttTt'" " 1

Pin-iud'- Lilac Vc'ot'iI 60 P- - '
WM

Rubi foam 19c Elkaya Cream
Snnitol Liquid . 15c Scott 's Emulsion, 50c size.' ..." 15c Wmfhtv
Snnitol Tooth Powder , jXP'T' $LS0 ',t:c' ! Bc Shr?
8fiiiiJoIfTooth Pnsto lie J'J.J'J Vonliifup joc size

"
! J: ' '03? J' ;

Col?e?aL?mlrff CnrosOc size. ! ! '. '. tliT 'Vi'V1 eTf0; . . ;';
' ' 'ilc

OokDandrnir 0410 size ! :geB 4 .'.
! :

'
' ' '

I I .'ffi KW7c

smith brvg ca, sf msmite mm co. m. 2, sssSw wm W

First Train Was Crowded.
By Associated Press.
.nnnAN DGO. Cat. July 30. Xearlvpeople crowded tho coaches of thefl Pnsscnper train to be run overI portion of the San Diego & rift-wa-

ythat has boon completed, yesterd'"
The route was from this el tv-- to theIcan line, a distance of aboutmiles, and thence ten miles into Aiexfco

I vj.) J.j.v;,

rMffiVtirSr-- i .

NEW MACHINE SHOP S, UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY COMPANY, SALT LAKE CITY.

' '

Ife - JMWh 'IV tU '. ''M igi&y .Sm'- - .in kmMi-M&-
' f f ill'.

MODERN STOREHOUSE AND PAINT SHOP FOR UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY COMPANY.

SAIMDIE
CIRS 111 MOMI

Electric Service, to Commeiico
Willi Sunrise to Lively

Southern Towns.

With the rising of tho sun over the
Wasatch range- Monday morning the
new electric lines to Sandy and Midvalo
will be placed in operation. The fa-
miliar yellow cars of tho Utah Light &
Railway company will go from this
city through tho cities named and all
through tho day at convenient hours
cars will go back and forth. Owing to
the very low rate of 20 cents it is con-
fidently expected that Sandy and Mid-
valo will be depopulated for tho citi-
zens generally aro going to declaro a
holiday and come to the city where
the' will visit thoir friends and en-
joy the first results of the new fast
and frequent service with tho greatly
reduced rates.

Tho route is by tho State road for thegreater part of the way and iust as
straight as a lino can be built. AtHighway SS tho line branches off to
Midvalo,-formerl- called Bingham Junc-
tion. i

Tho line is laid with new heavy steel
and a high-grad- e copper wire is 'strung
overhead. A n is locator! nr.
Cottonwood creek to transform tho
power for tho southorn extensions. Isow
cars have been ordered of tho latest

typo but they will not be
hero until October J. In the mean-
while tho cars of the '100 class, which
wore only put in service a year or sopast will be used.
, The full schedule has been published
in The Tribune, but brief lv it can bo
stated that the service will give halfhourly enrs to and from the city for
twelve hours each day aud hourly there-
after.

A celebration is jointly planned forthe two towns on a date to bo an-
nounced later. Most dl the officials
will go down to the two places on Mon-
day.

SALT LAKE SECURITY
INSURES RAILROAD STOCK

Quite an important step was takenSaturday in the affairs of tho Iron Moun-tain, est. GcorKO ,fc Grand Canyon rail-
road, when Ihe Salt Iake Security andTrust company contracted to insuro in-
vestors in the railroad stock against" lossfor a period of twenty years from dateof purchase. Tho banking Institution Isa strong one and foremost in local de-velopment of the industries of the slatoso this arrangement makes the stock oftho now railway company an absolutely
sa:Tc investment.

It is anticipated that tho move willhave tho effect of greatly aiding thecompany in perfecting Its plans for thespuedy construction of the line, tho fulldetails of which have appeared in TheTribune from time to time.

TJTAHN SUGGESTS NAMES
rOR NEW W. P. TRAIN

Price, Utah. July 30,
ISditor Tribune Herein please llndsuggestions for names for the Chicago toban Francisco train over tho new West-ern Facillo, as follows: Desert Bird Pa-ciilc Header, Frisco Plight, Double. Tim-e- r.

Western Wonder, Ocean Timor Pa-
cific Cut-of- f. NEWTON HILL,.

Railroad, Notos.
Yellowstone crowded.
San Francisco Limited.
Another record excursion Sunday.
IT. S. O'Neill is in Montana on busi-ness.
F. D. Wilson, tho good scout from Mon-tana, Is in tho city.
The Portland situation is gro whirr de-cidedly Interesting.
General Manager Wells and staff of thoSalt L.okc division went over the locnllines Saturday.
The new tracks to Midvalo and Sandywere tried out on Saturday and foundto be satisfactory.
The Emigration Canyon road had anunusual traffic on Saturday, picnic par-ties In the canyon being a feature of the

numb
,C:simporB arc loclUiS thero in largo

iiioidTnS8 ,Sora!3 i3ls bapcield

rl'la 'm'Se.0"3- - IL llaS bcC"

General' Superintendent J. C. Dnilov ofthe HIo Grande Twill have a busy tlmoduring the next two weeks preparing tomove into the new station.
Another through fruit train came InSaturday from tho Western Pacific andis on Its way to Denver.
Work is progressing satisfactorily ontho new high linn of the Salt Lake Koutcabove the Meadow Valley wash
a he Salt Lake Route Is stuadllv im-proving its main line in this state, and

!!ndWOiCIl.lntetCr,T,In''U f,lC,"ll8 at M,If1
The Tooele Valley railway i8 dolnjr asplendid local traffic and is steadilvgrowing.
The Lagoon route is having a success-ful opening season with its new electriccars and the passenger trafllc is in-creasing with each week.
The Rio Grande will make manv im-provements to Its Sanpete

Jwctra cars have, to be put on eTich Sun-day and the branch is one of the I catoperated by the company.

iio mis

New Road Working Out Alliance
With Noted Pacific Coast

Steamers.

Another important stride is about, to
bo made by the Western Paciilc. This
Is an alliance with the Pacific Coast
Steamship company. Tho steamer lino
Is one reaching all ports along the Pa-
ciilc from Alaska to Mexico. In the past
the Southern Pacific has refused to
Interchange tickets or freight with tho
company, and it lias been impossible to
buy a through ticket to any Pacific coast
port and then to another port via Lhis
line. It plies botwocn Seattle. Taconia.
Portland, San Francisco, Rcdondo. San
Pedro and San Diego, in addition to itsMexican and Alaskan cruises, and isequipped with tho flncsL boats on thecoast. By cxchanelnir traffic with iim
boat line, all Rio Grande and WesternPacific passengers can have the oceantrip from San Francisco to such placesas San Diego, Rcdondo, Portland. Or.,and the Paget Sound country. It canoffer many attractive trips to its passen-gers, and means a great advertisingfeature for the new road.
iThiIs ,s4tllG company oporating the pa-- irstcamers Governor, President.Umatilla, Queen. Spokane and others.It offers the most popular ocean trip
owing lo the embargo placed upon Itso closely on the great West-ern Pacifjc coup In securing the ToyoKalscn Kaisha line to tho Orient, thisa est endeavor will carry consternationInto the camps of Its competitors.

Union Pacific's Showing.
n.,r.,3 tl,,c ln year Jusl endedits por cent commonwith over S1S.000 000 lo spare, about J3l".-00- 0better than In 1003. The percentage,however, shows a slight decrease be-ing 1S.-- I on $2115.570.300 outstanding 'com- -nsu,nst 1S-- Pr cent ona year ago.

The ro;id has Joined the list of roadsearning S100.000.0QO in gross annuallyIs about the same In this class as Atchl- -
Sa.IMl S "CCC0(1C' 01ly y SouthernPennsylvania. Gross operat-ing revenues alone were 500.000,000 a10.3 per cent Increase over 1900, itselfa record year. At the same time, ex-penses Increased largely, nor was the in-crease due so much to maintenance asoperating expenses.

I QUESTIONS AND"
ANSWERS

SaU. Lake City. July 29.
Would you kindly uivc. in Sunday's

Question and Answer column, how to
send a manuscript, and how to accom-pany the proper name and address withthe same by an extra nolo, or how?

A SUJ3SCnrBER.
aiail it, preferably not rolled; if thename is to ho printed in, connection withthe manuscript, put it there, either attop or bottom; if it.' is not to bo printed

with the manuscript, put it with a noteon a separate sheet.
Salt Lako City, July 27.In order to settle an argument, willyou kindly inform me, through yourQuestion and Answer column of nextSunday's Tribune, whether or not LilyLena, at the Orpheum timer this weekis sincinR any of the songs featured byAlice Lloyd at the same playhouse lastseason? J refer aspecially to one thetitle of which I believe is "The .Beau-tiful Sea," or

THEATRICAL RTTnsnnTnta- -

No! Lily Lena's songs aro all special- -ly composed for her. -

Salt Lake City, July 28.A few weeks aco thcro appeared anitem in your paper tliat an examination J
for oil inspector would bo held in SaltLake. City some time diirinc July Tl J
oxamination was for the purposo of
5n

nn Jns'iotor Oklahoma or isome connection with tho Indians 1
Please give me some informat on in .1

your Sunday's isHue, July 30
A SUBSCRIBER.

in rmrf,JS,!! this, ci1r?,flr of instructions f
vou can have 1

gllniff on tne editor of Tho Tribune &

BELIEF FUND SHOWS
REMAREABLE RECORD

According to Ihe regular monthly re-
port nf the relief department of thoPennsylvania. Issued todaj. the sum of

188,110.0.; was paid to tho members dur-ing tho month of June. Of this amount.
$13 i.SO-- Oti represents the payments madeon the lines east of Pittsburg and Erie,
and $00,305.10 on the lines west Sincetho establishment of the fund in ISSfi. atotal of 2S.fi5S.001.1!0 has been paid out.

On tho lines east of Pittsburg andErie in the month of June, the payments
in benefits to the families of momberswho died amounted to $51,521.00. whileto mombora incapacitated for work thov
amounted to $8C.283.-J5- . The total pay-
ments on tho lines oast of Pittsburg
since tho relief fund was establishedhave amounted to $20.S8S.917.75.

In June, the relief fund of the Penn-sylvania lines west of Pittsburg paid outa total of $50,305.10, of which $20,010
was for tho families of members whodied, and $20,305.10 for members unabloto work. The sum of $7,700,083.05 repre-
sents tho total payments of the relieffund of the Pennsylvania lines westsinco it was established in 1S89.

IT EVEM MILLIONS

CM Bfili COIENT

Mrs. Phillip Van Volkcnlmrgh
Sues Aged Husband for

Absolute Divorce.

By Leased "Wire to The Trlbuno.
NEW YORK-, July 30. The Initial slop'n the romantic alliance of a

$20 000.000 benedict and an $8,000,000
widow, which only a few months ago
thrilled fashionable society on two conti-nents, was takon today by Mrs. Phillipvan volkenburgh, when she signed acomplaint for an absolute divorce againsther uged husband the scion or NewYork's oldest nnrl vrnltMnt

Abandonment, penuriousncss, brutalityand humiliation of being pressed bymere hotel clerks for such trivial bills as
$Io for a hat, are among the allegationsset up by the widow of the Orogon mil-
lionaire, William Haynes Chapman,against her presont husband, in a long
bill. Besides, the names of two women-o- ne

of whom figures slightly in societyare mentioned as attracting Van Volken-burgh- 's
rather divided attentions, begin-ning a few weeks after her marriage,

iurs. Van olkenburgh was asked If tho
,Ul,er JmPutuous courtship of GeneralStlrlnovltch and Prince Sonic might berenewed.

No More Wedding Bells.
N". no, never! I will never marrvagain. 1 miRht get another like. VanVolkenburgh, and have I not had miserycnoirgh? I got a thousand letters con-gratulating me for marrying an Ameri-can. Look how brutally he abused me.How he changed! It pains mo to men-

tion it. continued the woman. "Somany little mean traits developed almostinstantly. I saw little of him after thecoromony. He lived across from me Inthe hotel. When my sister came to visitus I could not present my husband. Imd to say ho was in Newport. 1 stoodhis inhuman conduct six months hcrolc-nli- y.

My forbearance was exhausted whenthe unspeakably stingy nature "rebelledat Paying a small bill for a hat at thedesk. Oh, such miserly things ho did.He made mo pay for my motor, my hotelbill, for my flowers everything! Now1 ?,m ,(,oll(nv.ocl y h,-- s detectives. Lookout! There's a fellow standing in thorain, watching for me. It is terrible tobe hunted by such specters popping outof doorways wherever I move. Hu'llsuffer for this. He's been u brute. Hecan care for other women, but not forme, and then ho shadows me! My II iswithout blemish he knows that. But' howill have a great deal moro to absorbhis attention when this suit comes mthan he Imagines. My case ngalnst himis complete. Ho doesn't realize what Iknow. I won't give any names, but nihave surprises at least three big ones."

- ONE LONE NICKEL
r THE FIRST DEPOSIT

,u
i" B' Leased wire to Tho Tribune.

WASHINGTON. July 30-- A1 thoughpostal savings banks have not yot J--
been established, the first deposit A

r has already been received at the
i office of Postmaster General Frank '
t . Hitchcock. Tho deposit is not a
" Iule ".e7",.t ,s n Iono piece. 4--r

The nickel came in a letter secure- -ly wrapped In cardboard. Letters-- are coming In cvoit day, manv 0f 4
them containing nickels and dimes 4--

children or poor working men. 4.
,. The postpfflce department is del- -. uged with letters from all over the 4- -

United States, written by men and 4--

women who arc seeking posts as 4.bookkeepers In tho now postal bank. -

HAWLEY'S li
JffllW

"Katy" to Increase Debt Not to

Exceed Sum of $125,-000,00- 0.

By Associated Tress.
PARSONS, Kan.. July 30. Stockhold-

ers of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railroad met here today to approve and
authorize an Increase In tho bonded In-

debtedness of tho company not to exceed
$125,000,000 outstanding at anv one times.

I bonds to bear interest at 5 per cent from
April 1 this year.

The "Katy" is one of Edwin Haw-loy- 's

roads, and the abovo news Is Inline with his gigantic transcontinentalplans.

Wreck Kills Two.
By Associated Press.

SALINA, Kan.. July 30. Two brake-me- n
were killed and four other personsare reported dead In a wreck on theMissouri Paciilc railway four miles westof Lindsborg Kan., this afternoon.Spreading rails caused the wreck.

BAH PLEASED

. Mill LIE

Western Pacific Official Thor-
oughly Studied the Terminals

at San Francisco.

"Wo had a very pleasant trip over tho
Western Pacific." remarked Assistant
General Freight Agent S. V. Dcrrah.
who returned Saturday, "and the line was
found to bo In excellent shape and highly
Interesting. The scenery Is certainlv
superb and all along the line the sta"-llon-s,

stockyards and various other fea-
tures are well built and ready for busi-
ness.

"In company with Mr. Shotwell I vis-ited all tho freight terminals In SaniTancisco and Oakland and found thatMere, too, tho most complete arrange-ments have been mado for handling tho!iml '? every vay 11,0 trP wasmoat Instructivei and interesting. As toany announcement, there is nothing newbut the frolght traffic continues to movesatisfactorily and much interest is shownalong the route in the announcement oftho passenger department of the openingof the lino for regular trains to and from
t ooU. 0 and San Francisco on An- -

DEFAULTING CASHIER
WIDER ACTS INSANE

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. July rwln Wider,the cashier oi the Uusso-Chine- bnnkagency, who was yesterday arrested andheld In $2d.000 ball, but after confessing

M?Icftlona aggregating more thanhas not tasted food since howas locked up in the tombs prison. Ac-cording to the keepers ho appeared to
be on tho verge of a physical collapse.

After writing out his confession of thetheft of nearly ?700.000 worth of securi-ties, it was learned today. Wider, bran-dished a revolver around his h"adthreatening to kill both his wife and baby'
as woll as himself.

"From July IS. when he knew that hisdefalcation could no longer bo concealeduntil July 21. three days later when bofaced tho officials of the bank. I hadcharge of tho young man." said Dr. K.
B. Page. "He talked strangely about hisstealing, but I did not believe him atthat time. I was of tiic opinion thatWider had gono temporarily Insane fromthe heat"

Rio firando and Western Pacific j
1 Heads Gather in Ziou .

;

Monday. i

STRINGING TIME CARD j I

UTAH TO PACIFIC 'i

IVo Daily Trains Eacli Wo?
and Leave Here Conven- - W

ient Hours. m

Vice President and General Manager II. 3'
W. Clarko of the Denver & Uio Grando ji
will arrive in the city Sunday evening, 3,
with other officials of that line. Arriv- -

'Ing Monday aro Vice President and Gen- -
oral Manager Levey, Passenger Traffic
Manager K. L., Lomax and other officials
of the Western Pacific. They will bo M
here several days, and during their stay ea general meeting will be held at which 3
time all the details of stringing tho new jtime card for tho Western Pacific, tho tarrangements for opening tho new sla-- ,

tion and the connections with the Rio'
Grando will be fully completed. As al- - kfl
ready detailed, there will bo two trains
each way between this city and San J
Francisco. One train will leave here in fthe afternoon dally after the arrival of J
Rio Grande 1 and 5 from Denver- - This i:
will carry the through cars from thoso 3 '1
trains. Tho other train will leave hero J
at about 11:30 p. m., after the arrival 1
of HIo Grande No. 3. This will put the
passengers from that train Into San ;

Francisco early tho second inornins:.
which will bo a great convenience, as ;
now tho Southern Pacific train does not
leave Ogdon until 0:30 a. m. jj i

It will be a splendid card for tho local, ipassengers also and will pretty thorough-- ?
ly cover the situation until such tlmo as
the through llmlteds and other trains aro
put on. :

1

GIRIBURNS TO DEATH i
;

BEFORE MOTHER'S EYES j

By Associated Press. '

TACOMA. Wash.. July 30. Olga Mar- - u

garet. Ilolmberg. aged 3 years and 10 j

months, daughter of Ole Ilolmberg of this ;
city, was playing with matches in the i ;

back yard about o'clock last night
when her dress caught fire and before
her mother could reach her every stitch '

of clothing' was burned off and not a spot J
'

on her body except the soles of her feet '

escaped the flames. She lived about three
"Qrs. a


